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SPECIAL
 
mOI~ ~E • 
Openin f th pi di , Newly- Dis overed aves. 
aves u ualh..<f in Ora r in the ommonwealth. 
Ot):;,,·... at 8.10 a.m. on F IDAY, 30th Octo 
.•. ~ 1\1F. 1.\.~ l.~ AS FOLLOW J 
Excursion S1. :l""'~ 
RETURN JOURNEY. 
bart, Friday. 30th h,- ~tl? .... Le~\:e Mole ~reek, Saturd~lY, 31st Oct (; 30 p.rn 
FORWARD J\ 
I I

, 1..~2 p "1 Arrn e Delora~ne " " 7.7 p.m.
" Arrive Deloraine .. 1l. . Leaye Delorame " " .5 p.m. 
Leave Deloraine Leave EvandaJe Jn." 9.30 p.m.II11 
Arrive Hobart, Sunday, 1st Novemoer 7 a.m.rive Mole Creel 
Time for starting from the Inter eaiate Stations 0 appl ication to 
Station asters. 
'ICKETS will oe issued at Hobart and intermediate Stations as far as Colebrook at 
are, £3. Fare, £3. Fare, 
Fares lrom Parattab, £'1./17/3; Antill Ponds, ,,1:.2/1,:./:i; Tunbridge, .±:2/14/G; Hoss, .r.~;13/~; Campbell 
Town,.t2/12/-; Conara, £2/11/-; Eppmg, £'J.,/10/-; E\'andale, 1:.2/7/:1. 
Including Railway (Return Tickets), Meals and Accommodation, tlnd Drive Mole Cret'k to and Guide 
at Caves. l<.eturn Half of Tickets availa ble by any Train until last Train from Laun~cston to Hobart 
on TUESDAY, 3rd November. The journey C;1n only be broken on these tickets at Launcest01~ 
Delorainc, or l\lo1e Creek 
RI DAY, 30th.-There will be Light Refres~ments at Paratlah, Lunch at Launccston and Drive 
through City, Dinner at Mole Creek. SATURDAY, 31 st.-Breakfast at l\lole Creffi, Picnic Lunch 
at the Ca'\"~s, Afternoon Tea at Mole Creek, Dinner at Deloraine. Passengers have the option of re­
turning by Mail Train passing through Evandale Junction at 9.30 p.m. on SATV RDA" , 31st, or to prn • 
ceed that evening to Launceston, returning as stated above. Luggage limited to _s:;(lbs oer head. 
The General Manager of Railways has kindl} consented to issue Coupons covering all the expenses 
of the Excursion, the Railway, however, being sOlely responsible for that portion of Coupons referrin.g 
o Railway com·eyance. Full particulars at Raih\-ay Stations. 
Applications for Tickets close at NOD", October 24. Onlv a limit number can 
be taken. 
" 
APPLY EARLY FOR TICKETS. Full data at Tourist Bureau, opp. d. p'O., Hobar 
A. WERTHEIMER, Secretary. 
SmaUhorn & Sons, Prinl. 
